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Col. Äiken and the Wgws and
Courici.

"We print on the first page a few
extrncts from the valedictory re¬

marks of Hon. L). Wyntt Aiken on

the discontinuance of the Agricul¬
tural columns in the Hewn ami C .

ier. We regret t<> learn from them
that the discontinuance of these
columns, as well as the failure of
agricultural journals in this Stale i.-
owing to the lack of sup port, and the
want of a disposition for agricultural
reading on the part ofour farmers.

If there is any employment which
needs union, it is thai of the farmer-
and how can union he heiter pro¬
moted than by these vehicles of
intelligence, which cannot fail to en¬

lighten, elevate and hannoni/.i.
All classes are more united th m

the farmers, and yet the farmers sup
port all. They have the power, and
will not use it.
How long will (lose things be?

Bayard for President.

There is no doubt that t1 c man
who is looming up ni'st prominently
as the Democratic candidate 1' i

President is Thomas 1\ Bayard of
Delewnre.

Thcra is ,\ consistency, indupen I
ence, and soundness of statesmanship
which has won for him the rcspoct of
the nation. While others have lnon
led away with financial heresies h>-
has remained consistent, and never
wavers from his honest c mvieiiorrs.
He draws men to him by the soli¬

dity and honesty of his character.
He is certainly the choice ol t!ie
South for the chief magistra :y of ill.
nation.
We are fully aware that the South

must sacrifice personal preferences for
the success of the Democracy. hit, u i

less some unseen policy orders othcr-
wise, wc hope to see Bayard as our
honored standard bearer.

It is time that the Presidential
chair should ho filled again by an
able nnd upright Christian stal -in in.

Higher Education.
A letter in the X> w* and Quart* r

from the able, pen "I Benj. K. Stuart,
a practical teacher, written at the
request of Attorney General You-
rnaiiß, wo trust will awaken a proper
zeal in this imperial t matter.

'1 he writer shows from a ear :ful
examination of statistics that n >t half
the number of youths are taking a
course of higher instruction in tin-
Slate as formerly, and that, unless a

remedy be provided, we are in
danger, and in fact in absolute cer¬

tainty of tailing behind other civiliz¬
ed communities in scientific and
literary culture.

It is to be hoped (hat our State
pride will be aroused on this subject,
and that definite speedy and pi act i-
cable arrangements may he made fur
the re establishment of (ho Soutii
Carolina Cid lege. .

We cannot umlernte t!i i val e
that this institution has heeu to us in
the pi»st in giving influence ami ;> ».v-

er to our State, and, with lb" e*i ib-
lislitueni of Democratic gnvernm ml,
itstevival should be our first e > i so u.

The Bill for the purpose, establish
ing two institutions of higher educa
tion, one for the whiles, and one for
the colored pet pie, has pass til, an I we
arc glad to hear that some progress is
being made in the direction of the
latter, but we need both io stittt lions
to shed their iuilueiiuj upon our
future history.
Nothing tends more to the e'evi-

tion of the character of a people or a
State than the üglit which beams jfrom her classic walls.

Raieioh, N. C, January 15..The
Democratic caucus of the Legislature
to-ntght nominated Uovernor Vance
for United States Senator by accltl
nuitioii. He addressed the caucus,

Epoaking in favor of party hartnosiy
and organization. '

Rev. A Flyiiii Dicksoa.

Tho sad intelligence of the riemiso
of this estimable divine will re¬
ceived with «1 *; * j > s now by h:s num¬
erous friends in Orangoburg.

Mr. Dicksou was an accomplished
scholar, a faithful minis'or, till' 1 a
benevolent cili/.cn, a»l whorovor
he moved exercised a potent inllueuee
for good.

His ehristiau work commence 1 us
a missionary iu the Sabbath school
cause on our islands. In this capa¬
city his superior talents were s »oa at¬

tained, and he was oal.ed to the
Presbyterian church iu Orangeburg
lo succeed the luv. Ii. M. I'.diner.

As a pa-.or at this place be re-
maiucd lor eight or nine years, where
he worked faith Ail ly iu tho utilise of
his master, and made rainy warm
ami lasting friends.
From this place he was callol to a

large and iuiliieuti.il oh ico'i in .N.: >v

Orleans where he laho;*e I sir.:-ess-

fully lor several years. He then
moved to North Caro iua from which
.-late he was called to a chair in ill ;

colored Klale Theo ogi ;al Coll'.:.;- ', o.'
Alabama, which po ition ho tilled
with mar cd salisfnclion.

About six m mill i ag i t.i i Fi i'.i it

pri/.e was ollere.i by a North era (.'ol
lege lor the best essay on some classi¬
cal subject, and the palm of victory
$500, w as borne oil by Mr. Diekson
against coinpetiltui upon t» the
country at hug -, au h mur in ivhL'h
no', only the victor, but tho Sjut'.i of
which u: was a rept'o>e.i'..i i,--, fj ta
ius| n pi<lo

Lining the war he entered the sor
vice as eh j.lain, w!i i e he remained
true and faithful to Iiis trust, IIinching
from the dangers n ii'i sr oi'srr ir I or

pestilence in the dis dr.trgo ofhis duty.
At Furl oumter aud Battery Wag¬

ner he was on duty in tho stormiest
period, and s.hared the dangers and
privations of the pri vate soldier on
all Lccasions.

In his death a good man ha- passed
away, and we" cannot do less than
point I i his life ami record tor the
emu lotion of the living.

Hampton Takes a Fadu

L'uittiiiueil Improvement of the (iovernor's
Health.Liiwycrs Off lor Washington.
Coi.r-.MHIA, .January l~>..The

Governor continues to improve, an !

to-day ha.- evidenced hi? increased
.- length by taking a buggy ri le
some distance into the country.

Attorney (.' ueral VouniaiM an I
( apt. W. K Karte leave t t-ni/.r. for
Wtishiiigton, whither they go to

attend the United Stat s Supreme
Court to argue the question ofth1*
liability of the Air-Line Hailroad to
taxation The c.i-e COIilCS up on

Friday.
An old fashioned du .! to »k place

at Oubois Bridge i.i D.irliugtui
County on M' i. lay between dpt. .'.
1> ("ash of I besicrlield,aii'l dames
Caiitfy I'.sip, ofCaniden. Shots wire

ea changed and heiilur ;. ar.y wi-in
j tired. The matter was then adjusted
and ihe b< !iig reuts rot'.i ii :.l from
the t'n Id a friends.

Go v. Hampton is cxjiecie.l to par¬
ticipate in the celebration of Wash¬
ington's Birthday in Charleston n \t
month. The 'a-, ft. 1. have invited
him, and i'. i said that 1./ has ac¬

cept* d.
Cousiderab 1 j preparation is being

ina'.e, and a glorious day is autieipa-
led.
An carllupiul'.e was tell in Florida

on Sunday night which gave tho
people of thai Slate a consider.tbL
,-c;i re niiil -hake.

Married on tin- Januar,-, 1.-7'.'. at tin
residence of Mr. I., i' Myc>.«, by j lie (i«?v.
1. < Ih-tM, .Mr. IM ward Ivisleriin to .Mi.is

.ii rie t'itok. -''11 of Orangebiilg County
:>. ( '.

On .bimiiiry Stlt, IR70, at the re hlenec of
Mr. W. M Uiiifnev, b\ ttev. K. II. (»raves*Mr. .James I.. I.. Uobinson to Mi-. Anna I),
Polk. All ol" Uriingcburt; County, S. t'.

TO liKI.K'iATKS TO STATIC OR ANOK
'Ihe next \ initial Meeting of the Stale

t<range w ill in l.ehl in Charie.«U>n, S. 0,
rotutuiHiciug on Tuesday, February 'lib,
)S7u,al 1(1 o'clock A. M. A full delegation
i> desiictl. 1'. W. OltOl »K,

Sfc'y Pomona Orange No. 17.
.Ian. I.'i, |77S). t.l

N< >'F1 < K.
of) Hi-! OF SCHOOL COM MISSION Kit

()ri.\ NO*- llllKi I'llI'M Y,

OtattRcbiirg, ('., .Ian. 1:'., 1879.
Notice i- hereby given that all Free

Re Iuiols no'v riiiiniiig iu tins County tire
ordered (» close on the lir»t of February.
If any Funds aic then remaining wc pro¬
pose opening the School.'* earlier in the

Fall. 1». 1'. I 'ONNOU,
j.m IcS -3t School Commissioner, 1

B
NÖTIGTE

Complaints having Ikjoii mailt: of parlies
using Sling Shots and Firing Guna within
Ihu Corporate Limits of the Town of Or-
nugchiirg, an l as liier«? is mi Ordiuanee
ctrielly prohibiting the name, all personsiiro hereby warned thai Iho Ordinance in
regard in lliein will ho strictly enforced.

Jtv ordi r nf the Muvor.
T. It. M U.< iS K. Clerk CoiineU.

Jan. IOlli, I 3711.- 18 If

N'OTTCli]
(in ami afur this date, any Marshal

round tihscnl from his Post will, for the
(list i.ili-nee, he h'ined in the i*iini of two
dollars; for the second oU'encc will he Pined
live dollar , ami Im-1Im third oKbiicc hodis-
missed from the Police Force of the Town.

I'v order nf tin- Mavor.
1'. lt. M A I.(IN I!. Clerk Con m il.

January I hjh. IS70..18 tf

N< »TICK.
It i-= made the duty of the >* it hals to

Clean, Light ant! Keep in (libpu * nulition,
the Street Lumps of ii e Town. Oh and af- I
ter this dale any Lamp found in had order,
unclcaned or unlighted whenever it is ne*
it'ss-iry that the Hämo should he lighted,the Marshal whose duty i' is to
attend to the saincs >vi!l he line I in the sum
of tiny cents lor each and every neglect of
this nature, mid for each and every Lampfound bo uncleaned. in had order or un-
lighted.

Ity order <>¦ the M tvor.
T. |{. M AL< >N K, t 'U rk Council.

.T-.i!. i hh. is79..18tf

I'.v virl e of foreclosure of Mortgage, 1
will sell al public sale, «l < tatngehiirg, S.<'..
mi Monday, l"\ hriiary -i i. ls7'.i. one Mouse
colored Mule, natned 'Miiii.'' Levied on as
lh« properly of Kdwiti Owight at the suit
of lluiI a Scovill. Terms cash.

JULIAN A. SAl.LKYj
Special Agent.Orahgeburg, s- C. .Ian. 18. 1879J id

t'li) r foreclosure of Mörtga-'C, I will
-i I! at ptddie sale, al Oriiugcburt*. (,',, on
Monday February 3d, 1879, one Hay Horse,named Henry," and one lluggv. Levied
"ii as the prooi»rty of Jerry \"ogt at the..iiit of IStil I ,\ f-coviil. Terms Cadi.

.1; 11 FKLUF.Ii. Speei .1 Agent.Oniiij-cburg. S, ('.. Jan. Ml, 1889. td

For Sale,
Yah iahte, Town property.I'lirce Storesmid vend Lou;
I t No. 1 liii corner of Kits ¦' * i I trad-
Lot No. 'J on lo;- .1 in , .> lot No

i.

I.iil No." on niiilrb::tl AvOt ohii Farm
of 8 iicrt - with one lloiiso oil
A good Uriel; Yard oiS.ie.. >.
I or term ä apply to

M ÜS M. B, TltAUW ELL.
jail 11 tf

V, Issolulion ol'Copnrinership
Noli i i- hvrebv given Iba I die partner-ship between JOHN C. IM K K and J«»AH

VV. MOSKLEY, was dissolved <mi the lir-a
.lav of .laiiuary, A. I >¦ 1879, by mutual
consent. All debts due to tit** said partner*ddp ill ' to ho 1 >:ii. 1 i... and tlnwc due from
Iii« same diftLdiarged bylJOMN ü. P-KE
who will continue tint business at the o'd
stand mi ler his own name!

0. PJh R
,mmJi. V\V»t< 8KLEY.

< r hi geiiUrg, y'. Jan.'j, I8."9. -jan l!

j 45 Years Before Ihe Public.
THE CEteUlME

DE. Co MoLANE'S
j c i : rr.tA ir.t)

LIVER PILLS,
for i lit* cl're OK j

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

Symptoms ol a 1 )i;;eascd Liver.
p-MN in the right side, under the1 edge of the libs, increases <<n pres¬
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
fjlt under the shoulder I lade, and it
frequently extend:? to the lop of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in tiie arm. The
stomach is affected wiih h>.-s of nppe-lite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lux; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation in Ihe back part. There i;
generally a considerable los.; of mem¬
ory, accompanied with :i painful sen¬
sation of having I ft undone some-
thin}; whi< h oup.ht t-» have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The paHerd complains of
weariness and debility; lie is easilystartled, his fed arc cold or 1 uriling,and he complains of a prickly Sensa¬
tion of the si.in; his spirits arc low;and although lie is satisfied that exer-
eise: would be beneficial to him, yetlie can scan civ summon i;p fortitude
chough to try it. In fact, lie' distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, i.'.ii eases
have occurred where few of them ex¬
isted, yet examination <f the body,
alter death; has shown !'-.;. liver to
have Leen extensively deranged.

A G U ii! A N D V E V !£ K .

1 )u. C. Mi Lank's Livf k Pn.in, in
casks of A(';cr and I*'kvkr, when
taken with Quinine, arc produi live ol
the nm^t happy results. No Letter
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after lakini* Quinine. We would
advise ail who arc afflicted with this
disease to give them a KAtR TRIAL.

Lor nil bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative,they arc uncqualcd.

KEWAItK OF IMITATIOXN.
The genuine nrc never sugar coated.
livery box has a red \\a\ seal on the lid,with the impression Du. Mi Lank's 1 ivi'.uI'll i.s.
The genuine Met. \M 's 1.1\ i K I'll l i bear

Ilie signatures ol C. M< I.am: an I l'"l.EMlMSIlitos. on the wrappers. ^Insist upon having the genuine Dn. (.*.McI.anf.'s F.iWR Pi i i s, prepared by Meming Hros., of IMtiaburgh, Pa.,the market beingfull of imitations hi the nanic McLime,.ppellcd differently but same pronunciation.
jan IS lST'J ly

A Happy and Prosperous Year to All,
"White an I Black Groat aud .Small.

In t!.i-« issue of ihe rL I \J ESL we eoino before \< u, thanking von for the liberal support von have given us in our XEWEST« ItPllISH, making our BUSINESS in thin line an

E S T A B I, I S H E D F A C T
We have endeavored, In the be.«t of ottr ability, to help you in putting the Xeeossil i<»s of* TjITc to von at "FltriT2?f*bthat yon could live at, wc have gai.I the thanks of many mil tbu < t KSt:s of a few, but WE STILL SURVIVE, and for ilie yearI i-s7 > w*c »Seiler I'reparetl and more tletermiued than ever to light it out on tins line.

Down With Oppression and Extortion! Live and Let Live! Sell at Close Figures, and for Cask!

'F<> \reT*t:,ll£VTl1"!B.We ofl'cr you BARGAINS in your bine at Wholesale.
'!'<» I'liriitei's .Come and see us lirst fur any thing yon imiv u nit, and don't Fuhmit to Extravagant Prices because you get aLittle Time. Look around you and see the result Of .his ter'ible folly. Farmers getting Poorer anil Poorer, ami the Lien Merchantrolling i'i WEA LTll and getting Itieher au I bicher. The only Redemption for yon is t. > stop this Maddening. ItuiuntiH Plan beforeit is Tilt l LATE, and yon are bound Irind aud '.bot. und owne I by t !i i ON IC who was so kin I and considerate as to ,\ I) V A NCE you.Look around von. Arouse ft inn vour death-like stupor. .Show .some business talent and nervi, and buy your goods where von callget the MOST* for the LKAST Q AS Fl A i »NEY.
'S'i» llOMMCkvoJX'r.S.tiel your Supplies. KitE >ll. ti M)I) and f'HK VP Prom I Js-To .läiiiisleis of the t.nspel and their Families we m ike LI 11KKA L Dcdtteli ui>.
To 'i rac'iiTs um! Pupils.Von will find in Stock Pens, Ink, Paper, Writing Hooks, Pencils, Ac., at bankbuptPRICES,
'£'<> (Ii<; lVorkillg <' S ss. .->* of all Colors.We invite yon where your Interest is looked after, where your hard-earned

money will bring you the Necessities of Life at Living Prices. We in vite all in need of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Boot-;, '-.hoes. Crockery, Tin Ware, Clothing, &a .,

To pay n.- a v:.-it.

No trouble t" SHOW HOODS. The Weak and Timid Child with its Niekle and the Man with his Thousands treated alike with
l 'üi o. in Politeness and Attention.

C. D. KORTJOHN ,

PROP. ORIGINAL AUCTION HOUSE.

BOTTOM PRICES'!
PRIME KIO COFFEE at G] Pounds for $1 Od.
FAIR
SUGA IIS P, 10 and ! 1 Pounds for 81 00
COLGATFS Now Stvlc Laundrv SOAP 5 cents
PARCH Eh KK) ( OFFEE pounds f.ir t! 00

Extra G. E. Butter, Pearl and Plain Grists, Fumüv Flour, Fredi Ground
G reha in for Gridles. Morsihrd Uread

Preparation, .Sea Potun, ite.
All of which are just in and at Lowest Prices.
Also a lull supply of FERRY'S GAR..»EN SEEDS.

rJNO. A. IJ AMI I TON,
Next to Mr. Ilenrv Kuhn.

am ¦BBBBWBfli an tea mu

THE

ORIGINAL VIENNA BAKER
AND

c 'oxF:h:cT ione i *
Informs the Public in general that ho still keeps the Largest Assort¬

ment of Pure Candies, Confectioneries, Bread, I ake< and Pies, fresh everyday. Also Fi nils and Nuts of every kind nlwiys on hand.
Thanking the pu blic for their Tory Liberal Patrouage in the past, I

solicit a continuance of the same. Respectfully
joseph eros

Confectioner.
Best Market Pricos paid for EGGS and COUN.

"WHY DON'T YOU
GO TO

James Van Tasse!
For your 1'amily Supplies in the way of

Fresh Groceries, Fine Liquors, Tobaccos a.id Cigars
If von want a real good and healthy beverage trv the

ENGLISH HOME BREWED BEER
In the

H E 8 T A U It A N T,
You can always procure a GOOD SQUARE MEAL at a living price.

Good Fat POULTRY and FRESH EGGS always on baud.

CountfV 3?rodllCO bought at the highest market price
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1873.mar 16 At Mullet's Old Stand.

GLAD TIDINGS
FOR

EVERYBODY
at

VAlBH IC YJSrA 33LIS
DRY WOODS

EMPORIUM
hero bus been a terrible crash in

ihc prices "I" ail styles of
Dress Giaxls,

*

t loaks, Shawls,
Carpets and all kind of

Woolen (rood.*, ifcc.
'llii' ladies (if Orangeburg should

not !:-.i. lu improve tin* presonl golden
< ] portt.nity to puichase tbeir

TS EOS. ESO*VS,
I'uehiiigs, Lace On ids,

("ollais, Kid Glove* and
Notions of every leseription

Fiiees of these goods vsiil be found
fioin 25 to 50 per c-nt K>»Ter than
seen or offered cl.-eivh.-re.*]

It h my constant aim to make my
K.^5P0 2i SUM

the great rallying-point for eush buy¬
ers, and the most attractive business
place on tisfel Street, where personsof I ci noniical habits can always find
the he.-lqmiliies of goods at I'llICES
as sohl in New York City.
LADIES under wear

Corsets and Skirts a

Specialty.
My stock of
CLOTHING,

Gents Shirts,
Lu rnishin j Goods,

Loots. Shoes, Hat?, Caps,&e., Cc.
Is simply IMMENSE both in quali¬
ty mid varity of Styles at prices th«t
defy competitiou.

Agent for
MD'M DKMORKST's PATTERNS
Who Winter Patterns nre beautiful
und just received. Call for Cata¬
logue of Winter Styles.
the domestic

sewing machine
So porlect it never fails to please; so

Strong it never Wears Out; So cheap
everybody buys it. Always on sale
at the EMPORIUM*
Remember that

THEODORE KOHN'S
DRY GOODS

EMPORIUM
Is the place where polite treatment,
honorable dealing and

LOAV [PIIICES
For Good Goods can always bo found.
Remember we have no Branch

Store in Orangeburg, but. come direct
to

riM> Make Money lMvntanntlyfl. nml fact,agents hhoiud address FIN
LEY IIARYFA & Co , Ailauin, Qa

rune l . Jy


